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Something Will Be Doing On the

Fourth and Nervous People Arc

Warned to Steer Clear of One Bin

Rouslnjj Time.

it

A largo nml cnthusIaBtlc body of
hutdncBS men attended the nicotine
of tlio Fourth of July committee
Thuraday evening In the Kealty

rooms and much progress
wan tnndu 1 perfecting arrangements
for tho celebration to ho held July 2.
:i and I.

Tho celebration will he extenslvol.x
ndvertlBod and Kd Andrews started In

his nutomohtle Friday morning to hill
tho Hiirrouiidlng country. Tho va

lojm finance committees are still at
work and nro meeting everywhere
with Rood success. Tho advertising
nnd program committees have their
hands full preparing for the vnrlou
icports and other amusements.

Tho horse and automobile rarcs
promlso to bo unusually good and
considerable outsldo talent will he
entered In an effort to pull down
sonio of tho valuable trophies offer-

ed. In all events It Is the object of
tho committee to start exactly at the
hour set and no postponements or
delays will bo permitted.

Tho race track will bo the scene
of mot! of the athletic contests, as
well as motorcyclo nnd bicycle races
Swimming and diving contests will be
held In tho Natatorlum. Dancing will
also bo indulged In In the evening,
and efforts are being made to have
afternoon dancing as well. Tho flro
department will enter two teams In

coupling contests nnd exhibition
drills. At the suggestion of .Mayor
Canon and others the automobile
race courso has been changed and the
turn will bo made at the Washington
school, thus eliminating lower Main
street from the course. The start
will bo made at Oakdale and Main
streets nnd tho course will be Eouth
on Oakdale to the county road, fol-

lowing this to the Jacksonville road
and return to the starting point. The
entire distance will be 75 miles and
tho contestants will be compelled to
"tnko tho circle ten times. There are
a number of powerful autos entered
ajid tho race should prove exceeding
ly interesting.

The baseball tournament will begin
Sunday and continue throughout the
celebration, while the other events
will bo held July 3 and A.

Grants Pass is boosting, Ashland Is

boosting, and with tho live buuch of
.Medford business men at the head of
It tho celebration cannot help being a
.great success.

ANOTHER HOT

1VEJITS EAST

Mercury This Afternoon In Chicago

Stood at 96 and Was Still Risin- g-

Schools Are Closed at Omaha-Dea- ths

Reported.

CHICAGO, HI., June 9. Another
hot wave blmck the middle west to-

day. In Chicago at '2 o'clock this af
ternoon the mercury stood at l)(5 and
was inoutitimr higher. A cool lake
breeze, however, burved to relieve
the situation here.

JtuportK .tfrom other cities show
record breaking temperatures. In St.
liuib street level thermometers thi
nfternoou registered 104 degrees. In
Milwaukee tho temperature stood sit
1)4 and several prostrations were re-

ported. In iImneiijM)lis the thermom-
eter stood at 1KI. A temperature ol
H) was reported from New Uliu and
Montevideo, Minn. At Winnebago,
Minn,, the 100 nuuk was reached.

At Oiiiulm the hchoolfe were closed
today on account of tho heat. A
scorching wind swept through the
slreetH this afternoon making a tem-

perature of i)!) degrees almost
A baby at tho Cbilds' Sav-

ing institute died this afternoon from
heat, the meicury in the building reg-

istering 102. Grain men say that
the oats crop in southern Ncbniskc
has been burned up, while wheat ha-bce- u

damaged fully 50 per cent. The
corn crop was unhurt.

OAHKLi:SS AHOUT AIM'KNWCITIS
I.V MHDKOltl)

Many Medford peoplo have stomach
or bowel troublo which la llkoly to
turn Into appendicitis. If you have
conHtlimtlon, sour stomach, or gas on
tho stomncl, try simple buckthorn
hark, glycerine, etc, as compounded
In Adlor-l-ki- i, tho now gorman ap

pendicitis remedy, A filnglo doso of
this slniplo romody will rellovo bowol
or stonuiph troublo nliuoat Instantly
For nalo by Loon 1J. Husklns. v

START WORIHON

ON COUNTY JAIL
, i i

Leonard and Goodhue Are Given

Contract for New Structure Will

Accommodate 25 Persons and Will

Cost About $9000.

Leonard ami Goodhue, con-tract- or

of thK oily, weie jjixon the contract
for the eonstriiation of the new coun-
ty jail at Jacksonville, t a meHP's.
of the ooulit.v eommtionurs in .hick
sonville Thursday afternoon.

Work will begin muuediulel
on I ho structure which will
he two .slime high, I'J.vll feet, and
constructed of reinforced concrete
It will accommodate from '2(1 to IT
persons and owt in the nciuhhoihood
of $!100rt. The cells from (.he hl ii
will he u.-o-d. The hiiildinir "ill 1"' fm
ished bv September and will he .

great improvement oxer the picent
jail which holds only V2 prisoners.

The question of purchasing the
JMskiyon toll mad was referred oer
until July .".

The commissioners visited the sites
on Hear creek for which applications
for new steel bridges have been made,
one n mile below Central Point and
another near Tnlo. The proposition
will he considered at the ue.t meet
inir in Julv and ope bridge at least
wjll prohahK he liuill.

LOCAL BUSINESS

HOUSES 10 CHANGE

Russell and Toggery Bill to Change

Locations New Shoe Store tc

Open in Present Lo'cation of th(

Toggery.

There is oon to he quite a shake-u- p

in the location of several we!
known finits in the city, due princi-
pally to the growth of I heir business,
and there is to he at least one new
store opened when the change comes
D. B. ltusscll and Toggery Bill an
to move.

The interior of Duffield's present
store is to he completely renovated
and altered and into this" I). B. Htis-se- ll

will move his confectionery store
which is to be enlarged by the ad-
dition of new lines. Trfgsery Bil
will move his men's shop into the lo
cation now occupied by Mr. iuisscl.
nnd the room he vacates will be or
copied by a new shoe store.

I HULL'S TEAM

PLAY PASS SUNDAY

Court Hail will take tho Medford
Invlnclbles to Grants Pass again Sun
day and expects to repeat the victory
of the last gamo between the twe
teams. Baker is out of the Oranti
Pass lineup and Joe McCarthy, the
boy whose playing at shortstop help-
ed win tho gamo for Medford, will bi
seen In that position ngaln Sunday
Joe will play with Medford the rea.
of the season. A largo number of
fans are going to tho Pass and the
team will go in automobiles as

Noted Man-Bir- d

0INfi3Ojvw
Karlo Ovlngton, tho young Boston

aviator, is tho star performer theso
days at Bolmont Park. Last Satur-
day ho entered his Bleilot, which hud
been tuned up to tho mlnuto, and
startod a flight, which ho expected
to excel any ho had provlouBly made
since his arrival In this country. Ho
(julckly roso to a height of about 700
feet, when ho discovered that tho
upper atmosphere was bo thick with
fog that ho could not soo tho earth.
IIo kept on rising for about 200 feet
more when ho realized that any
height ho might reach would add
nothing to tho spectuclo of tho after

ftfEDFOUD MATT. TRTBUNE, afFPFORD, ON EG ON, FRIDAY, JUNTO 9 .10.11.
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The transfer of the coininaml of been postponed, ns Hear Admiral 0-- -

the Atlantic tleet i terhaiis has to he in to
h . ..iiiimiii Hi. i iLLimiL-- ., tii., ..,,.mi.

Seaton Schrocder I" Rear Admiral
Hugo which it was

thought would take June 1. has .week later.
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Banker Arrested at New York On

Charge Involving $12,000,000 Coal

Land Deal Bail Is Fixed at
$10,000.'

NEW YORK. June 0. On charges
of fraud involving a $12,000,000 coal

land deal in West Virginia, Thomas
Latimer, a I'itt-hu- p hanker. .lohn
Philips of Richmond, Kuglaud, and
Henrv Derudder of London, were ar-
rested on fugitive warrants at the
Waldorf Astoria hotel this afternoon.
Tho arrests were made at the re-

quest of Pittsburg police. The men
were arraigned and committed to the
Tombs in default of .$10,000 bail.

Tho men denounced the arrest as
a malicious attempt to interfere, with
i legitimate transaction. j

Look at the ads that offer em-

ployment and you'll find the right one
soon.

Haskins for Health.

noon, as he would be Invisible, ami
then he Htarted on a llttlo cross

flight to Hempstead Plains I

and return.

TIIJS SALE ILVS A
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PARASOLS
Tho Heanon'H Jimt one,,

found cut off of roKiilur prlceH.

PoiiKeoa, fancy tucked, Per-hla- n

Plalda,

Cot In, early Btock

o$xn?:aA.v.

BEEN

hoard, of which he i president. It

is expected that it will take place a
place

-- ountry

Intent;

Y TELFORD

GETS GIOO JOB

Will Take Charge of Malheur Gov-

ernment Reserve Was Formerly

Deputy Game Warden Well

Known Here.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., .rune .

Harry Telford, formerly of (Irnnts
I'a.ss, will take charge of the Mujhcur
government reserve in Malheur ami
Harney counties, according lo
received here from Washington. Tel-

ford will leave soonjfor hirfJiPw post.
Ho formerly serVgjLii'ffdcpnty game
warden and has also behcinpIoycd
by the Wehnitser interests.

Telford is well known in tbis'city
having at one time resided here.

Have You Read It.

The Adlcr-i-k- a book telling how
you can EASILY guard ngainut ap-
pendicitis, and get instant telief from
stomach and bowel trouble, is being
read with much interest bv Medford
people. It is giM-i- i away tree by Leon
B. Huskins, the druggist.

nankins for Health.

s&lSitte COME TODAY

$6.50 fND $7.50 WHITE
DRESSES

CLEANUP PRICE $3.98

Men"a Ode Torus Knit Underwear
only,)

PER GARMENT

r.O do7fii10c holies' HandkerchlefH,

CLEANUP 5c.

LACE

IOvery pair nuiflt'hO closed out,

$8.00 '. .". .()
$4.00 vahKHv v ?:.

'iM valuta ,."., I.B

All otlmiH fn 'proportion.

KOHL HAS GOOD

GHIIICEFOR LIFE

Millionaire Clubman Shot by French

Maid Rcstlnn Easily at Hospital

Girl Is Hysterical nnd Screams

Denunciations.

SAK PliANTISrO, Tal., July l.
C. Frederick Kohl, inillionniie club-

man, shot ,eseiduy by Adelo Verge,
maid, who had just lost t suit

against him for false nriosl, todify
was testing coinfot tubly at the Ad-I- cr

Kauiloiiiim, lo which he has been
removed. Although at first it was
believed that his wound would plow
fatal, it was said by physicians to-

day that, he bad a cliauce for
An Xrav culmination, it

was .staled, would he held today if
Kohl's condition pciiuitled,

Adcle Verge loday is in a seini-liystcrtc- al

state. She is wildly excit-
ed, eriiii; and laughing in turns. In
eery sentence she asserts she was
hounded from ulace to place by Kohl
and by detectives whom she charge
he employed, and statements
about her made it impossible for her
to retain situations. She was placed
under the influence of opiates lasn
night and at midnight transferred to
the city prison.

"hvVr since my first trouble with
the Kohls in 1!)(U when, after the
elder Mrs. Kohl had brought me from
Prance lo become her maid they dis-

charged me at lfiverside on accusa
tions, that were without foundation,
and caused my an est when I asked
an explanation and satisfaction. I

have been hounded by detectives
hired by the Kohls and pursued from
house to house, from city to city,
and from state to .state," hiu said,

said I was eccentric at Glen-woo- d

Inn, Kivcrsidc, and that I
Mapped the face of a hotel clerk
there. Of course Ijdid. The main
insulted me. I did only what any
woman would hne done.

''I am sorry for what I did yester-
day. If I had the day to live over
again I would rather turn the gun
on myself. I think that is what I

contemplated during the two years 1

carried the weapon."
s she talked to newspaper men

at the city prison today the girl
laughed hysterically, then wept and
at times screamed her denunciation
against those whom hho of
persecuting her.

The New Hat
A fellow feelg fine when he wears n

now lid;
He stepn all the brisker and fee In llko

a kid;
Just stop to think, and you'll realize

that
A Hiiro jilaco for Bin Ilea la heneath a

new hat.
HILL (Of Courao.)

TlllSUC
BUTTER, ADVERTISEMENT WE

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

UNDERWEAR
AT REAL BARGAINS

OownH, Drawurn, nc up
Co vera. Bo up

Wo aro aKcntH for tho "AdJiiHto"
madu Skirts.

ar yartlB of Toyvollnj;, h, for

$1.00

$7. r.O Moimallno Bilk

JUNE CLEANUP

Wo aro making rodtictlona
you cannot rail to take advaic
tUKO of,
10c valueii , .H lHc
Vi Win valuea lOo
irc valiioH 113 !";
20n valttoH , lite

All othora la

Way to Success
Ill busillPHM Of pltMlHUlV,

jMoh! ovoryono knows
A mail may suet'cod

y I ho pul of I lis clothes,
IJamo .Koriiuio is

And sho alwavs will
Kop tho man who buys clothing

OP TOM! WHY HIM. -

A Few Specials Saturday

'in
JEWELRY AND WATtHES

$1.00 Wafches cut
17-Jew- el Elgin and Walthams

cut $8.35
Large Lot of Watches in Gold

Filled Cases cut to $10.95
Alarm Clocks cut to

Also bin; ,.nt ill prices on MUACKhKTS, CHAINS,
LOCK UTS and in KYIMYTIILVU IN THU HQUSK

kELlLER THE JEWELER
l(i: Wi:ST MAIN STItKICT

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

GORMAND & FORD CO.
Featuring

Little Miss Mildred Ford
K'oportoiro Opening Hill,

"Wedded, But No Wife"
"LENA RIVERS"

"TRISS, THE GIRL FROM THE WEST"

Hig Vaudeville Aet.s
lb People in Cast.

MEEKER'S JUNE CLEAN-U- P

WOXDBRFULSUCTKSS DURING TUB FIRST WKKK JUST CLOSED. PKOIMJi IIAVJO RECKIV- -
"ED WONDERFUL I3ARGATNS ON SEASONABLE OOODS AND ARE TELLINU J'KiWiNU ismiiujuic. what

BHlCKll COULD WANT?

39c

JUNE

valiioa

LEFT

MUSLIN

Cornet

UnilornklrtH,

$5.00

INDIA LAWNS

proportion,

smiling,

for

65c

65c

Orchestra-- -

WASH
COST

AT

7.r)C 117 lucliea whin, lilK

ncn yard,

'J.: ladlea Tailored SiiIIh, woith
125.00,

is a s

huntorfl.

advices

French

"They

accused

to

to

Wo are to aol('
ovory yard of Bummer Woolona
In our on tiro ntock.

HOu !lln
OHc BerKOH- - ..,,', lo
11,00 I'anamna ,.7fo
Many Bult I'AtteniH cut to half,

SIX NIGHTS

t

Mi-- V in... hi. in. ... .i ..i.imi,. - - .mi mil

a

r W0& W0&r

- -

Standard

(

,

,

Prices 2.e, 155c, OOo.

"' 0&

-

aimj

(cream

whosu

COME TODAY

SKIRTS
PRICES

Satureay Spacial
ICmhroldery,

lmi(;nln,

27c
woolen

June Cleanup $9.99

This Sale for the People. ' When Meeker advertise

the people know they 'will get them.

CURTAINS WOOLEN DRESS,
GOODS
endeavoring

valuoa

i9Cj-- r

U. 11"

SUMMER SILKS

Knncy ItaJaliH . . . , IMu

i
i

Navy Kotilarda ..,,.,.,, , 7rto

Blllc I'opllnu i ' nou, , . ,

Wo liavo tho Coral ntpl KIiik'b

UIiich. Jtiut rco,lvud;


